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From out of the gloom of death ale. 

desolation that enshrouds tLe const of 

Texas comes a ray of pure white light 
that thrills the heart and brings to the 

eye the mist of sympathetic tears. The 

light of charity ami love and brother- 

hood illumes tho stricken cities and the 

devastated hamlets. 
From tho north and the cast and tie- 

west come willing hands, food,clothing, 
shelter. The voices of strangers com- 

fort the bereaved; the dying are minis- 

tered unto and the dead are buried by 
noble men and woman who answered 

the summons of human anguish, i he 

purse strings of the nation are loosened. 
Who can say that the world is not. 

growing better?—Ex. 

Maine emphasizes the lesson of Vor-; 
meet. A Republican loss of 12 per cent 

and a Democratic gain of 23 tier cent 

would mean wholesale disaster to Mc- 

Kinley if it prevailed in tho decisive 

Slates. It would mean that Bivan 

would carry Maryland by 8,300 plural- 
ity, Delaware by 3,403, West Virginia 
by 22.405, Kentucky by 76,043, <*bio by 
124,434, Indiana by 00,074), Illinois by 
37,222. Michigan by 30,805, Minnesota 

by 1.458, Iowa by 20,621 and North Da- 

kota by 2.268. That would give him 

130 electoral votes that he did nut have 

in 18181 and elect him by 300 votes to 

141, without counting New York. 
Of course such u sweep as this is nut 

to be expected, but Maine and Vermont 
taken together make It clear that tie* 
current is setting away from the Re- 

publican party, and it would not take 
much of a current to elect Bryan. No 

body can deny, in the facet of these re- 

turns. that McKinley is weaker now 

than ho was in lSbO. Comparisons with 

previous years are wortblc-s. It means 

nothing to tell us that tho Republican 
majority in Vermont is greater thi- 

year than it was in 1 "8, when Harri- 
son was elected. The West now 

broken and largely Democratic. Tie 

only comparisons that are good for any- 
thing a re those with elections since th* 
new alignment of parties, and these an 

full of hope for the Democracy-—N. 5 
Journal. 

FROM ALL OVER THE STATt. 
The State Fair opened at Reno l t 

Monday. 
Sheep are arriving at Lovelock by 

trainloads and it is estimated 40,Out) 
head will be fed this winter for the San 
Francisco market. 

Elko county's assessment roll tLi- 
year foots up $5,3f 13.390 as against -4.- 
919,(>25 last year. This is a gain’of 
$114,305. 

The tax roll of Humboldt shows that 
the total as-cssment for that county i- 
$3,740,193, or a total increase over la**t 
year of $1.‘14,752,exclusive of mortgages. 

An average of a carload of lumlx-r 
per day has been unloaded her*- for 
some time past. Seventeen buildings 
arc now in the eour.se of construction 
at this place.—Wadsworth Dispatch. 

The grand jury of Churchill county 
has indicted Leslie Douglas for cattl* 
stealing. This is the second critnna! 
case Churchill county has hud in twelv* 
or fifteen years. 

The n*-w smelter at Ueno was started 
up last Friday and did splendid work. 
The product of the first half hour— 
380 pounds of gold, silver and copper, 
valued at $400—was brought to town 
and is now on exhibition in the Hank of 
Nevada.—Journal. 

James Hopper, the crack quarter- 
back of the University of California 
team la*t year, arrived in Keno Mon- 
day and will nut the University of Ne- 
vada foot ball team in shape to meet ail 
coiners this fall. 

S. R. Wasson, superintendent and 
manager of the mines at Silver Peak, 
Esmeralda county, for an English syn- 
dicate, states that on the 1st of Octo 
her mining and milling operations will 
begin upon an extensive scale.—Iny«» 
Independent. 

The recent Democratic State conven- 
tion appointed a committee having ho- 
lts objeet the organization of a Demo 
cratic Club in every precinct in Ne- 
vada. C. 1). Van Duzer of Winnemuc- 
ea is chairman of the committee and 
the work of organizing the clubs will be 
vigorously conducted. 

Reports from different sections ol 
the county show an overwhelming wen 
tiuient for Bryan and Newlands. Un- 
less a radical chance comes over tin 
people of Elko county between now an 

election, Bryan and Newlands will carry 
the county by at least 300 majority, 
says the Elko Independent. 

In the awards made last. Thursday 
at the California State Fair, John 
Sparks of Reno received a special gold 
medal for his herd of He re fords. Jos. 
Marzen of Lovelock also received ;i 
medal for the best live stock other than 
horses. 

A Bryan and Stevenson Club ba- 
boon organized at Carson. Richard 
Klrnian, SHver-Democratic candidate 
for Elector, is President of the Club. 
John Wagner Vico-President and Nati 
Roff of Reno Secretary. 

The Virginia Enterprise says: Tin 
preparations for tin- re. ptiou of elec- 
trie power on the Comstock are rapid- 
ly being completed. The work of wlr 
jl.g t he Kinkead mill and tunnel will l>« 

comp)* ted Wednesday evening and hy 
the end of the week the mill machin 

v willin'all in place. A carload o 

ituichiuery for the Buhjstutlon came ii 
M’storday and nix targe marble switch 
hoards were put in positU n. They an 

< ;• rht. f et high, three feet wide anr 

tw"o inches thick, and everything Isdn* 
put. in the station is most substantial^ 
built. 
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SILVER PARTY PLATFORK. 

AN Am.I, DOCUMENT 

WHICH EVERY M V AD AN 
SHOULD READ. 

ELK( THUS: 
John Dennis, Dcm., of Waslioe. 

John Weber, Deni., of White Pine. 

Richard Kirman, Silver Party, of 
Or ni shy. 

CONOR ESS MAN: 
Francis G. New lands, of Washoe. 

JUSTICE OF SUPREME COURT: 
A. L. Fitzgerald, of Eureka. 

UNIVERSITY RELENTS: 
J. N. Evans of Waslioe, longterm. 

Silver Party. 
VV. W. Booher of Elko, short term. 

Democrat. 

Wo, the repreM-ututtves of tho Silver 
Party of Nevada, in State convention 
assembled, do hero declare those as our 

principles, and invite the co-operation 
of all who agree therewith: 

We declare that the principles enun- 

ciated in the Declaration of American 

Independence, are those of eternal 

truth, and inexorable justice in their 

application to government among men 

We submit that the historic words of | 
Washington in bis farewell address, 

are the w ords of an enlightened wisdom, 

flowing from that immortal man’s in- 

spired conception of truth and justice. 
We point to the words of aJeffersoo as 

those of exalted American statesman- 

ship. We hold in deep reverence the 

grand philantrophy and the splendid 
patriotism of Abraham Lincoln, that 

great interpreter of our national his- 

tory, and the world -recognized apostle 
of human liberty and industrial free- 

dom, and we solemnly declare our firm 

adherence, as maintained by that con- 

vention which nominated the beloved 

emancipator, to tho principles pro- j 
claimed in the Declaration of Independ- j 
enee, and embodied in tie- Constitution 
of the United States. 

Bimetulism— We say to those who j 
opoose us,that that party which helped j 
to give to America its declaration of j 
monetary independence remains unal- 
terably loyal to the principles involved 

!—principles which have been incorpor- 
| ated into every Republican national 
platform from 1873 to I**s. We em- 

phatically condemn that Republican 
President and that Republican Con- 
gress who, at the evident behest of 
corrupt power, have deliberately and 

u face uf their party dt <daration that 
bi-metallism is a desi rouble thing, pa- 
-ed a currency bill repudiating the doe- 
trine of bimetallism, and in all practi- 
cal ways harnessing the gold standard 
upon the American people. Wo re-af- 
lirm our supreme faith in tin* justice of 
bimetallism to the masse* of the Amor 
ican people, and we declare our unfal- 
tering confidence in the ultimate vic- 
tory of a cause, which has for itsebum- 
pion a man who declared that he would 
refuse the nomination for the presi- 
dency from a great party, if that party 
failed in its allegiance to the silver 
cause. 

The Trusts—We declare unceasing 
warfare upon trust*, and upon all un- 

holy combinations of capital, which 
garner fruits of legitimate labor to build 
iip colossal fortunes fur the enrichment 
of t he few, and whose operations inevi- 
tably tend to the detriment and impov- 
erishment of the great body of Ameri* 

; can labor. 
Bryan—We declare our unequivocal 

support of William J. Bryan and Ad- 
lai fc. Stevenson, for the Presidency 
and Vieo-Presidency respectively, of 
the United States, and our unqualified 
endorsement of every principle for 
which they stand. 

Imperialism—We announce our deep 
sympathy with every people struggling 
for the establishment or preservation 
uf the immortal doctrine of equal rights 
smong men, and we denounce in speci- 
fic terms all efforts to stifle liberty, and 
every endeavor to force upon any peo- 
ple those unrighteous conditions against 
which the Revolutionary Fathers con- 

tended with their life’s blood. 
Public <*razing Lands—In line with 

our opposition to any control of public 
utilities by private citizens or combin- 
ations of capital, we here declare our 

emphatic dissent from any proposal to 
tease the public domain, recognizing in 
such a step the danger that would in- 
evitably accrue to the honest struggle!* 
of limited means, and we instruct our 
Representative in Congress to use every 
honest, honorable and reasonable 
method to defeat such a measure should 
it be presented to the National Legisla- 
ture. 

Eight Hour Work Day—We favor a 
work day of eight hours on all public 
works in which the State, county or 

municipality is the employer. 
State Administration—We demand 

the strictest economy, compatible with 
good business methods, in tho manage- 
ment of all State offices and institutions. 

Water storage-We believe that much 
i of the future progress and upbuilding 
of our State depends upon a wise, judi- 
cious and sU'-coHsful plan for the stor- 
age of unappropriated water* for irri- 
gation purpox s—and we recommend 
Mich Federal anti State legislation as 
will bring about tho reclamation of all 
arid lands. 

Election of Senators—We favor the 
< lection of United States Senator by 
direct vote of the people—for the rea- 

son that such a method of election 
would return power to the hand* where 
it projK*r)y belongs. 

Patronage—We favor and advocate 
the filling of all appointive positions 
controlled by our Representative and 
Senators with residents of Nevada. 

Education and interest on State 
Rand' We commend the Silver Party 
for its eminently wise and successful 
support and advancement of the inter- 
est of the State University and of our 

public school system—and wo declare 
our opposition tot e reduction of the 
rate of interest on land contracts made 
with this State, as a move which would 
lesaioi the income and efficiency of our 

educational institutions, recommending 
to the Silver Party county convention 
that they pledge their nominee* to tlu 
Legislature to maintain the present 
rate of interest. 

Lottery—We believe that the estnh 
lis»imeiit of a lottery in this State would 
be an assault upon tho moral integrit} 
of our people, ami would result in fin 
uncial degradation and politic.il cor- 

ruption—and we therefore »ay, iu tlu 
language, of the <’ousiltutlon of tdu 
State of Nevada. “No lottery shall b. 

authorized by this State nor t^liall tin 
sale of lottery tickets be allowed,” am 

we recommend to the various Silvei 
Ratty i*ounty convention* that the} 

pledge their legislative nominees to oj 
pose any amendment to tjio Constitu- 
tion proposing the authorization of a 

lottery. 
Tax System—We submit that the 

tax rolls of the State of Nevada indi- 
cate a valuation of property within its 
bordens of less than twenty four mil- 
lion dollars, with an average rate of 
four dollars on the hundred, of which 
the State's proportion is one dollar— 
that with a proper valuation placed 
upon the property of the State, the 
tax roll should show a valuation of one 
hundred million dollars worth of prop- 
erty—that a true assessment., properly 
adjusted nearer to the actual value of 
prf0»ertY would reduce the average 
county taxes to perhaps one dollar on 

the hundred, with the State's propor- 
tion at about twenty-five cents on the j 
hundred—that this undervaluation of 
property, results in abnormally high 
tax rates, imd is crippling our Indus- | 
tries in addition to being a menanee to 
! lie Investment of outride, capital—we j 
therefor recommend to all Silver Party j 
county conventions that they pledge 
their nominees to the Legislature to 

support such measures as wi I bring 
about a reform in this direction. 

RESOLUTION. 
Whereas, At a meeting of the State 

'entraj Committee of the Silver Party 
held at Carson City during the Sena 
lorial contest in January, 1899, resolu- 
tions were panged by said committee, 
condemnatory of the good faith and par- 
ry loyalty of the Hon. Francis G. New- 
kind s, and 

Whereas, At such meeting, Hon. W. 
E. Sharon was deposed from the Chair-1 
man ship of the State Central Commit- 
tee, largely by means of proxies ob- 
tained by and under the control ofSen- 
itor William M. Stewart, without prop- 
»r notice as to the purpose of this meet- 

ng, and 
Whereas, It has been since demon-! 

itrated that the charges th**n made 
igainst the Hon. Francis G. Newland- ! 
wore absolutely false, and that the real 
traitor to the silver cause was Senator | 
William M. Stewart, as has been de- 
monstrated by his recent action: there- 
fore we 

Resolve, That the resolution eon- j 
damnatory of Hon. Francis G. New- 
lands be stricken and expunged from 
the records of the State Central Com- | 
mlttee of the Silver Party, and that he 
is entitled to the commendation of this 
convention for his foresight two year- 
ago. and for his action in opposing the 
re-election of William M. Stewart, be- 
cause of t.helatter's treason to the sil- 
ver organization in the campaign of 
1898. 

And we further denounce the recent 
course and action of William M. Stew- 
art, and demand his resignation a- 

Senator from this State. 
And we further resolve that the ac- 

tion of the State Central Committee de- 
posing W. E. Sharon from the Chair- 
man-hip of the State Central Commit- 
tee he restrained and expunged from 
the record. 

To the People of Nevada—There is a 

man in these United States, whose pub- 
lic career and private lif'*, whose man- 

hood and consistency, has intensified 
our faith in him,as the foremost states- 
man of our times, as a m m above ap- 
proach, and beyond the pale of corrupt 
influence of any nature—we hail him as 

the appointed instrument to defend this 
Republic and its institutions against un- 

holy encroachment of every description 
upon our faith, our patriotism and our 

traditions. This man Is pure of life and 
of exalted ability and clean motives, 
and we believe that any citizen of this 
commonwealth will honor himself by 
supporting for the Presidency of the 
United States—W. J. Bryan. 

CHERRY CREEK ITEMS. 

Thus. Davis and Goo. F. Parker left 
on Sunday to visit Ely on business. 

Mrs. B. F. Miller and daughter have 
returned from a long visit to her par- 
ents in Klko county. 

It. If. Frank and Andy Olsen have 
gone on an expedition" to slaughter 
game. 

The power drills are drifting about 
10 feet a day on the ledge at the Star 
mine, all in good ore. 

Abe Cooken has removed his busi- 
ness to the saloon formerly occupied 
by \V. It. Bassett, where ho has bil- 
liard tables and better accommodations 
for his customers. 

Another condidate is in the lield in 
the person of Charles Green for the 
•State Senate. A petition signed by 
about ninety was forwarded to the 

County Seat on Monday. 
Ole Bosegreen and Harry Trythal 

engaged in the Star mine for some 

years decided to breath pure air awhile 
and left here over three months ago to 

travel north. They travelled through 
Idaho and Montana, taking in the Yel- 
lowstone Park, and have returned like 

giants refreshed with new wine. They 
travelled some thousands of miles and 
had plenty of bunting and fishing. 
While in the Park they saw a bear 
steal a ham, but their guns being sealed 
bruin got off with his lunch. They re- 

port the people prosperous. 

Wednesday's stage brought to our 

town Messrs. Trenmore W. Coffin of 
Carson City and E. S. Farrington of 
Klko, who announced themselves as 

I candidates respectively for .lodge of 

| the Supremo Court and Member of 
Congress on the Republican ticket. 

| They spent Thursday visiting wit h 
their friends and the voters, and in tin- 
evening addressed a large audience in 
Nevada Hall, Mr. John Wearne pre- 
siding. They were well received, had 
a very attentive audience and made 
some votes. The Chairman announced 
that the candidates would answer any 
questions at the oloso of the adrosses, 
but non** were asked. The gentlemen 
before leaving town expressed them- 
selves as very much pleased with their 

j reception hero. 

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy « 

Great Favorite. 
The soothing and healing proportlei 

of this remedy, its pleasant taste and 
prompt and permanent cures have made 
it a groat favorite with i»eoplo every 
where. It :* especially prized by moth' 
on, of small t-hUdren for colds, erouj 
and whooping rough, as it always af 
fords quirk relief, and as it contains n< 

opium or ot hmharmful drug, it waj 
be given ji., eoufidently to a 1 as t< 
an adult. For sale by F. M. Clark. 

The Wedekind Mine. 

Nothing has been hoard about tho 

WodedinA mine for several we**k». This 

causes the ”I-told-you-so” lobsters to 

wag their addled pates. 
Tho scribe was questioning Mi*. Wede- 

kind yesterday and tho old man said: 
‘*If the mine holds out only twenty 
foot further like it’s doing now I’ll be 
glad I didn't sell for a hundred thou- 
sand dollars.” 

His ors house js full of rioh rock, 
sacked for the smelter. In the bottom 
of the workings the ore body is live 
feet wide and assays from ¥-10 to ¥1,- 
700. The latter values occur in bunches. 
The formation is becoming well defined 
and the gold and silver are both in the 
native form although the values are 

mostly in the chlorides. Sheets of horn 
silver an inch square are of frequent 
« K*e urrence. — Journal. 

The Democrats anti Silver party men 

in Washoe county have fused and will 
hold a joint county convention. 

fl. ( ’. Cullom,the IT. S. timber agent, 
is inspecting Lyon county’s vast for- 
est reserves. 

Osceola School Report. 
The following is the Star List of the 

Osceola School for those pupils who 
have been neither absent nor tardy for 
the month of September: 
flattie Oldfield. Mabel Hudson, 
Kthel Marriott, Orry Hudson, 
Karl Marriott, Henry Marriott, 
Clark Oldfield, Millie Oldfield, 
Winfred Hudson, Albert Marriott. 

Anna McCarry, Teacher. 

Cured of Chronic Diarrhoea After 
Thirty Years of Suffering. 
“I suffered for thirty years with 

diarrhoea and thought I was past be- 

ing cured,” says John S. Halloway, of 
French Camp, Miss. “I had spent so 

much time ami money and suffered so 
much that I had gi*en up all hopes of 
recovery. I was so feeble from the ef- 
fects of the diarrhoea t hat I could do 
no kind of labor, could not even travel, 
but by accident I was js rniitted to find 
a bottle of Chamberlain’s < ’oIie,( ’bolera 
and Diarrhoe Remedy, and after tak- 
ing several bottles I am entirely cured 
of that trouble. I am so pleased with 
the result that f am anxious that it be 
in reach of all who suffer as I have.” 
For sale by K. M. Clark, druggist. 

^NOTICE ^ 

%-OF THK%. 

M ETING OI: THE BOARD Oi 

EQUALIZATION. 

\'OTI< K 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
Ajm-nxor of White Pine County, State of 

Nevada, ha* delivered his Assessment Iioil 
or Tax List, for the year 1900, together with 
the racp book and nil statement* made by the 
tax payers, to the Clerk of the Board of County 
Commissioners, and that said Assessment Boll 
is now in the office of said clerk, oi*?n for 
public inspection. 

IVOriOUJ I9AIj30 
Given th at the Board of County Commission- 
er* of said County will meet as a Board or 

Equalization on the third Monday in Sen 
lumber, viz; 

Monday, September I7tli, li'OO. 
And that the rernlar session of said Hoard 

will eontitiue thereafter from tun- tojime 
until the business of Equalization is disposed 
of, but no later than the first Monday in 
Qctolter, viz: 

Monday, October 1st, 1900. 
Dated: Ely, Nevada, September 7th. 1900. 

A, T. Stearns, 
Clerk 

of Hie Board of County Commissioner* 

APPLICATION FOR A PATENT. 

I’NITED STATES LAND OFFICE. f 
C'arso* City, Nevada, Aug. nth, Rsjo. * 

N'otice is hereby riven that the 
Ely Mining and Milling Company, a 

poration, by its duly authorized aeent and at- 
torney in fact, Charles A. Walker, w hose post- 
office’address is Ely, White Pine County, 
Nevada, has made application for a I’niled 
States patent for he Robust, Hmut Patrick. 
Annex and Blue Jay lodes consolidated min 
ing claim, known as the Robust group, and 
situated in Robinson Mining District, White 
Pine county, Hiatt* of Nevada, ron-isting <>; 

lu:U..'» linear feet of the Robust lo«le, H72 » lin- 
ear feet of the Saint Patrick bale, jjb.t linear 
feet of the Annex lode and linear feet of 
the Blue Jay lode tesnertively, witli siirfio. 
ground on each side of said loot s as described 
in the Held notes and olat of the off) iat sure. 
No. HIM, on Hie in this ofilce, with magnetic 
variations from hi deg. II min. K to I* de^. 
min. E. as follows, to-wit: 

THE ROlirsT LODE 
Is described, with magnetic variations from 
16 deg. I.» min, E. to 18deg. 30 min. E. us f.,|- 
lows: 

t ommencing at post No | of the Robust-lode, 
a corner of the claim, which Is common ami 
identical with corner No. ol the Saint Put 
rick bale of this Mineral Survey, from which a 
location corner bears N. II deg. 17 min. \V. 
feet, and the corner to sections ?, x, 17 and lx 
r. u> N. It. <2J E M.D. B. M. bears H. ;;| deg. l:i 
min. W. 222.1 feet distant; them e s. oi ib*’g. 17 
min. W. lull 1.-7 feci to corner No. 2 of said Ro 
bust claim, which is common and identical 
with post No. i ..f the Blue Jay lode of this sur- 
vey, and from which fomiimn corner the m*<- 
lion corner aforesaid hears N. 72 deg. 57 min. 
«>soc. K. N7.I.M feet distant; them ** S. il deg. 17 
min. K. i" *. t feet to corner No. ; of said Robust 
lode, which is common ami identical w ith cor- 
ner No. 2 of said UlueJav lode, and from which 
eommou corner llie iat line shaft on the said 
Robust lode bears N. 7*7 deg. 2 min. E.5lx.:j feel 
distant; and at a point on said last mentioned 
course ;} si feet from corner No. 2 of said Robust 
lode, the discovery polut of said Robust bale, 
bears N, *>I deg. 17 min E. Hid.'* f« t di taut: 
them N 7 7 deg. 2 mill. E. 1107.x feet to comer 
No. I. of the said Robust lode, which is com 
moil and identical with corner No. 5 of the 
-Hint Paii.ek iode of said Mineral Survey; 
He nee N. II dec.. 17 tnltt. W (iQU fee to post No 
I. file place of beginning. 

Tiie presumed course of the lode from to* 
discover v poi t of the Robust lode, bears N. 
•I v. 17 mill. i;. »,m feet to H point oil the Easter 

ly end line thereof and H. «>1 deg. 17 in in. W 

H.7 feet to a point on the Westerly end urn 

thereof. ... 

Said Robust claim contains a total area of 11. 
.;2l acres, all of which i> applied for. ,u conn, « 

lion with tlie consolidated application paten1 
f., 1 the Robust, Haim Patrick, Annex, Blue lay 
lode, .Mineral Hnrvcy No. P.HKl. 

THE SAINT PATRICK LODE 

Isdcscribed, with magnetic variations from U 
deg. 45 min. K. to 1H dog. IK) min. K. as h*II>w« 

Come encing at corner No.I ol said S dm Put 
rb-k lode, which i*common ami identical uni 
corner No. 1 of the R01 us lode of this survev 
wheiiee the corner to sect Ions 7, x, 17 and ix I 
hi. N. U. lit E. M i>. B. M. bears H. tl deg. I 
min. W. 222.1 feet, and ih,* location comer bean 
N. II deg. 17 initi. W.TOieet; theme N. 71 <1 
:*ti nun E. 276.7 feet to corner No, 2 of said Sain 
Patrick lode, which is common and hlcuth a 

with corner No. 1 ol the Annex lode of tills Sur 
vcy and lr,*m whieti tire set ion corners afor. 
said bear 8, 54 deg. 11 tain. W. #71 feet d taut 
tlienee N. 40 deg. I min, E. in.'i feet to ennui 
No. .‘l of said Hatrit Patrick lode, which Is com 
mon and ulentical with comer No. 1 -,f s„j. 
Annex lode of this survey; theme H. 11 deg. i; 
mill. K.Htm feet to corner No. 1 i*f said hi. pHj 
ri«*K bale, from which the location corner boa*** 

j H. .70 tleg. E. Il«» feet di taut: thence 8. .7:1 dec 
j Amin. \V. 1172.0 feet, to corner No. 5 of su 

| Haitit Patrick lode, w hich Is common and id* ii 
tical with corner No. 1 of tlu* Robust lode oi 
this survey; thence N. II deg. 17. min, \\. mm 
feet to corner No. 1 the place of beginning,* The presumed course of **,1!,1 lode, from the 
discovery point thereof is X. 5ft dec. ..x. m|,| | 

1 l:572.t» feet to tlie center of the Easterly end line 
| thereof, and from the discovery point thereof s IcjT. ;« min. » li.;i f.-.-l t., rh. ..m. ,„f t|„ Westerly end Hue thereof 
I Hiil.l mi nt I’Hirlnk I...I. i>nti.lii, tuiai Ir,.„ 

Ely Electric Light & Power Company. 

Weave prepared to furnish Electric Lights to the peo- 

ple of Ely at the following prices: 
Lights in business houses, each $1.25 per month. 
Lights in dwelling houses, each $1. per month. 
Five lights indwelling houses,$1.25 per month. 
More than live lights in dwelling houses, 75cts. each. 
Cost of wiring complete, $1.50 per light. 
Extra lamps 30 cts. each. 

Power can be had at Reasonable Rates. 

We guarantee good service and solicityour patronage. 

Address all communications to 

A. D. Campton, Manager, Ely, Nevada. 

WEBER’S, 

ELY,.NEVADA. 

Our Specialties, 

Hermitage and Tea Kettle Bourbon. 
1\ IB ST MIL W. II WEE B E Eli .i.vn 

Gilman House Cigars. 
ifp.TMi acre* all of which is applied for In eon 

J lif t .a w ith the consolidated application for 
■ h b t, Saint Patrh I Arjm «. 

j uid Blue Jay lode*, Mineral Survey No lOUtf. 
THE ANNEX LODE 

! is dc^ ril-cd. with magnetic variation* at 16 
let', s min, L. a* follows; 

< .111-1 n* 11/ at corner No. 1 of said Annex 
lodi:, a Itii ii is < itminon and identical w ith cor- 

! n> \-i ofihe Saint Patrick lode of tills sur* 

J ill identical with location corner and I 
fr ii whi' ii corner the se< tion corner aforesaid I 

t deg. II min.VV.l7l feet dlstaut .thence j 
j s ‘eg. '' min. W. on) fe»* toeorner No. 2 of 

*'. .d A m X hale, iheuce N. 4 deg. d mill. E I 
j » f t in corner So. H of -aid Annex hale; j 
tin ,r s d deg. tnin. E. MJO feet to corner I 
N i. { f -hi*! Vnn -x lode, w hich is common an*l 

! ;.l with corner No, ft of tlie Saint Pat 
purvey; thence S. > deg, •' ; 

j min W I21U.9 feet to corner No. 1 the place of j 
j m winning. 
; 1 he di'-cvery |*»inl <said Annex lode Is 

*d **d in th* center of the Southerly end 
in ther< "f. and the presumed course of aaid ; 
hfic from ‘aid discovery point N. to deg. d f 
mill. 1 E‘. feet to the center of tlie North 
cast* 1 y end sine thereof, and said Annex lode j contains a total area ot 16.711 acres, all of whl< h | 
is • lain 1 and applied for herewith In cornier 

j tion with the consolidated application for tiie i 
aforesaid lodes Mineral Survey No. l'.KkJ. 

THE BLLE JAY LODE 
With hi pnetic variations at 16 deg. 4-7 min. E. j 
and 17 dtg. mill. K. is described as follows: 

I igati orner No I "f said Bine J|| 
lode, which I* common and identical with eor- 
tier N<>. -of the H 0441 »t hide, and identical with 
!••• ation corner, and from which corner No. 1 
the section corner aforesaid, l*»ars N. 72 deg. >7 

u. f. 1 s i.:.s feet: thence 8. tl deg. 17 
I" 8 feet toeorner No. 2. which is Iden. 

tii d with corner No. 8 of tlie Robust lode of 
this •o.rvey. and also with location eorner: 
th■ m-• N. *1 deg. :t min. \V. 764.4 feet to comer 
Nn. H of said Blue Jay lode; from which a lo- 
cation corner lieats M 7 deg W. HO feel; thetice 
s. I7deg. la min. \V. 117.1 feet to corner No, I 
<d s ^d Blue Jay lotle; thence N. 77 deg. I ! mill. 
»V. fed to corner No -of said Blue Jay 
Rule, which is common anil identical with lo* 
< ation corner; thence H. *l deg. :il min K. tuo.7 
fc t to turner No 1. the place of beginning. 

The discovery point of said Blue Jay lode is 
located on the Southerly end Hue thereoJ 21K) 
fi-ct from eorie-r No. 2 thereof ami tlie pre- 
sumed eon I “t- of salt] hale is trom said diseov- 
ery point N. H deg. 17 min. \V. I'.*7..t feel to a 

point on the Northerly end line thereof 
'I he total area of said Blue Jay lode is 2.58* 

at n-s. all of w hit h is spoiled for in connection 
with the consolidated claim for the bales aoovt 
mentioned aud deserilied. 

Tne total net area < laimed ami applied for 
>f said consolidated claim consisting of the 

t:< hunt, Malm Patrick, Annex and Blue Jay 
lotle*. lieing ID,007 acres. 

Th*- Sw Ho a* officially surveyed in VI. S. No. 
1 ns aforesaid, is hereby expressly excluded 
and is not described in this application. 

said consolidated claim i* located in the 
Mouth east quarter of section 7, the Mouth west 
qua cr of * tion h, the North west quarter of 
section 17 and the North-east (|iiarterof set tion 
I* I I*. .V R.6.; E .VI. D B. M. 

Each of said locations comprising said con- 
solidated mining claim being of record in the 
offic* of the County Recorder of White Pine 
County, Nevada, at Ely, Nevada, as follow*, to* 

■ wit The Robust in Book I of Mining Loca- 
tion* on Page667; the Malnt Patrick in Hook 4 of 
Mining Locations on Page 175; the Annex in 
Boot I of Mining Location* on Page 557. and 
tlie Blm Jay in Ilook I of Mining Locations on 
Pan Ed. 

I he nearest known location* to *ald eonsoll- 
deicd claim are the Dauntless and Florida Lo- 
cation* tmsurveyed. 

A and all |.« r>ous claiming adversely any 
I*.>rt iuii of the aforesaid lode mining claim* or 
-urface ground, are required to file their ad- 

laiin* w ith the Register *»f the l uned 
i.unti of tit o at Carson City, in tlie < »un- 

1 of Oriiibliv, .'•tate «»f Ne\ada during the sixty 
1 1,. rind of publication hereof, or they 

V, ill t„ ..ri.-d.by virtue of the provision* of 
tlie Miatutc. 

O. II. GALL! P. 
Register. 

1 .Hu t Hint thl, notice Uo published in the 
Winn. I-INI Mt»'» h weekly new»p-|.. i.ul.- 

I I ,.1 Klv. While Pine < vnnty. mki- .V- 
,-de. Ihe m w.-em-er published tienreH he 

n i 11 ,,u*oiid'ite<l mining claim, for the pci loti 
often week-. 

Q „ ,|A| | |1. 
Register. 

K. I> R. TIIO.M ISON. 
\ppli* ant * Law Attorney. 

First publication, August tilth. 11)01). 
Ln»i publication, October lath, BAX). 

rri i k 

Riepo Saloon 
R. A.RIEPE, Proprietor, 

Is open for business 
V' with a First Class 
V' Stuck of 

| L?J 

Liquors and Cigars, 

IN CONNECTION, 

RILEY & SHUN, Lessees, 
II:i. boon thoroughly renovated and 

oilers a Claws Service. 

i’ll s \ so cakes riJIi SA Lb. 

MI.AI.S AT ALL HOURS OK Tllli 
DAY. 

I UR,MS~'Sinj>le Mcnl. 50 cental 
Pen Day, $1; pen month, ft‘20. 

PETER GHIGLIAZZA 
S Tt ce m a.1: s r. 
Shop next door to Peter Zunino's 

saloon, 
LANE Cl I V, M VADV 

^ ̂  

Repairing Neatly Done. 
PRICES RCASONABU 

Givo Him rx G<vLl. 

• 'SietffiST- n <u ~\<ew K x 

l im mii n rnt 
g Main .Street, Kly, Nevada, f 

•Randall^. Eager. 
? LESSEES. 

Teams, Haggles 
• and Saddle Horses 
w (/Oiistantly on Hand • 

r at Reasonable Rates. A 

'■ Ox I boa i; OF.n a v 

| btOCk ;5! 1 r 

>, II HA’THE f 

\ rlay;a%N l 
itKJUE-r,, U 

MCG I LL (Si 
Newman, 

Wholesale and Retail 

Butchers, 
ELY, NEVADA 

Kresli Beef, Mutton 
and ot her meats in 
season. 

Our prices are reas-j 
unable and onrternis 
are Cash. 

Meat Delivered to all Parts 
of Town. j 

The_^ 
Capitoi 
Sa'son 

IS THE PLACE 
'TO CONE 

When you aro Dry. 
We always 
keep on hand 
A High Crude of 

Whiskeys, Wines,Beer, 
Soft Drinks a ml Cigars. 
We also have 

The Only Hillard Table 
IX TOWN. 

HARRIS & RYNE/iRSON 
Proprietors. 

CherryCreek Lodge No.32,I.O.C.F 
MKV7?..AT """ RRI-M'WP — 

POL IIILP Bee. See re tar?.' ‘~A “K' N' ° 

5TEPTOE LOCCE f.C. ?4 
»'• -V A. M. 

; 'P,M','T *Ri» < ommcnictrios 

l. l. lay M ^ 
• ■.f.ra the full arih.Ma.i, j 

I viSSSr •« lortSaij'ff j 
; ^ A-.-,IKll.tj^v"N',,'W M- j 
JllLWSWIi ^ OKitv.-n, yioLf.itvrrs,« 

i*. n. caxxox. 
j F.OTARY PUBLIC, 

< '11 i ’:I. v CifKKK, \ i;. ■' 
« r. -r- r.# 

I Dr. E. H. Eichardson, | 
? OFFICE AT ELY HOTEL, ^ 
% E1-Y, NEVADA, y' 
rimnirtnimi ~ihaoiiwi'ib iuhhwhi 4 

Frank X. Ftfurphy, 
ATTOENKY-AT-LAW, 

WINNETflUCCA, NEVADA. 
*'•<> at it ic I, of lit. Dletrii-t t'mm 

at Elf, Neve,la. 
ipiiHaw.- -m ,Titi>oJnE.WitaaeaaMMi 

n »». vv <a ^ -a. •*> <x* -44. *4 .. (4 

\ S. J.TOWNSEND, M. D., * 
a (SiKTemor to !»r. Am h<-r ) 

CHERRY CREEK, NEVADA, t 
'• >!' I nI t 'y at $ 

$ 
«W * ^ ̂  <*, ft 

Dl? .11.11 \g \;jf 
Physician and Surgeon. § 

SX>4ifi 
t OFFICE AT MltP. MEEKS' KKPIIIENCK, ft 

Main St., CFIKmtY CKI'KK. ft 
" ..-i 

* Off AS. A. WALKER. J 
1 Atti Law, f 
t ud t 
t Notary Public, $ 
f f 
d If j 
* EL )’, : ; .- ; NEVA !U. $ 

'^sxs^sxs^ssszaxassa^asr^ 
j The Dexter Livery Stable, u 

Ely, Nevada. ^ 
0 DoC. HOLMES, I ’rojiriotor. fj 

4 » if »■ 
X Ha.V by the Imlo or ton. Rurm X 
K boarilid hy th« day or month at H 

Y reasoimhle rat,?H. 0 F.:: 

ELY 
BAKBKK SHOP, 

C- GUI! I IN, Pi'oprlctoi*. 
t I 

SHAVING, HA1IC CUTTING f j 
AND SHAMPOOING I 

Ncitly <m«l QttLMy Done. | 

Fresh Milk or 

Separated 
Cream — 

Delivered lit your door 
during the Hummer Henson 

nt the following rotes: 

MILK.lOet.H, per quart. 
CJILA M.ycSOutn. per plot. 

ti:rm8 cash 

Marion Shallonbaiv-v r. 
f*: t>4 ♦♦ :ti 

ODDI.US run l»> Irfl at W. II. 
< liaham's Store. 

f latice—T. F. Brand. 
M1IIK L NDKKBh.Ntl) IH THE OWNER HE I 
** a Chattel Mortgage now ring nil the r|d* 1 

«i>* branded T. F. ranging Iti White Pine conn* j j 
l5', No' ada; also the IncroAM of me h < n*de. a 

M B, <JARA<<HAN 1 
Kly, Nevada, December HUH.. 1*«7 9 

Notice. 

Mb. oabauban hah purchased rn* ; 
interests of Mr, T. <’. I'oujade In d” 

brins of ponj.|.|(> A Oarnghuii and liaraghan £ 

Ioiij-.de ionneily doing bio In CNN in thi* couB* 

I.V. n»u unsettled htisincsN of each of said 
will In- iitt- tided to b) the undersigned, at Ely 
Nevada, M, IJ. U.VUAUlI AN. 

May 4,1890* 90d. 

Vou tiKBUinu no rink when yntl W 
• InimlxM litin'n < ulic, riioliu axnd 
rlitrn remedy. P. M. Clark, Drufftf'*' 
will refund your money If you aro R® 

sntiifi. J lifter uwinjf it,. It la eVel*‘ 
where admitted to Im tho most ti|,}**T*J* 
ful remedy in lino for bowel inui pkn'1 
and the only ono that novel* fails. Dp 

pleasant,, gttfo and reliable. 

TO CURII A COLD IN ONE DAY 
Tiiko Laxative Duo,mo (-M|SDj® 
Tablets. All HrutfffiritH refund w 

money If it fails toeure. K. W.(»HOv* 
signature ia on each box. 20c. 


